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Estate Manager

At van Niekerk 

 the Estate Manager
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Dear Residents
There are a number of matters that are 
currently in progress which I will address 
in this article.

The HOA Rules and Regulations were 
amended at the 2014 AGM and our 
Members are requested to go through the 
rules to ensure compliancy at all times.

Reference to the Articles of Association 
(“AOA”) was substituted with the 
reference to the Memorandum of 
Incorporation (“MOI”) in accordance 
with the new Companies Act.

Pets are still a contentious matter 
because some Residents allow their 
dogs to run loose and their cats to 
wander around without a little bell 
on their collar. This led to the new 
Rule 4.2.8, which states that any stray 
pet will be impounded by the Estate 
Management and an impounding fee 
of R500 shall be imposed should the 
same pet be impounded for a second 
time. If the pet is not claimed after 48 
hours after it was picked up, such pet 
will be handed over to the SPCA, or 
any other recognized animal shelter. A 
holding pet kennel is in use at the main 
entrance to the Estate.

New time limits for the construction 
and occupation of new houses have 
been approved as set out in the new 
Rule 5.2.9.4, which stipulates that the 
building of any new house must be 
completed within fifteen (15) months 
after the first date of registration from 
Irene Land Corporation or the HOA 
into the name of the new owner. The 
intention of this rule is to prevent 
unoccupied land, or unfinished building 
works detracting from the aesthetics of 
the Estate and/or causing a safety and 
security risk.

Message from

Pet kennel at main entrance

The rule pertaining to driveways was 
amended by allowing the painting of 
a driveway which has deteriorated as a 
last resort, with the following specific 
conditions as set out in Rule 5.2.13.5.2:

• The pre-approval by the HOA Board 
  must be obtained in writing.

• Only earth-like matt colours will be 
  allowed and approved.

• Commercially recognised paint must 
  be used.

• The painting of kerb-stones is strictly 
  prohibited.

Only earth-like matt colours will be  
allowed and approved for driveways

The HOA Rule 5.2.13.13.1 that prescribes 
the installation of solar water heating 
systems has been amended to provide 
for the installation of the solar geyser 
on the exterior sloping area of the 
roof. However, the geyser may not be 
installed on any form of rack or structure 
that causes the rack and/or the geyser 
to extend above the ridge of the roof. 
Furthermore, the colour of the geyser 
must match the colour of the roof. No 
exposed pipes are permitted above the 
first floor level. Any existing solar panels 
or geysers or replacement thereof, 
must conform to this rule. Prior to the 
installation of a solar water heating 
system, approval must be obtained by 
the Member from the HOA Board.

The geo-technical standards, as set out 
in Rule 5.2.15.1, have been amended 
to the extent that Members must 
now also adhere to any Dolomite Risk 
Management Plan as adopted by the 
HOA Board from time to time. Any 
non-compliance by a Member or his/her 
tenant shall carry a minimum penalty of 
R150 per day or per incident.

Open loop pumped system geyser

Members must now adhere to any 
Dolomite Risk Management Plan

The amended HOA Rules and 
Regulations, referred to as the 
August 2014 edition, have 
been posted on the Irene Farm 
Villages website.
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A number of enquiries were 
received regarding the future 
of the Springbok and Blesbok 
after GDARD served a notice 
upon the HOA to remove the 
buck.  The Board responded 
to GDARD in writing wherein 
further information was 
requested from GDARD, as  well 
as alternative suggestions 
being made. 

Our Members will be informed 
of the developments and the 
process to be followed in the 
near future.

By the time this issue goes out, the 
construction of the traffic circle in front 
of the main gate should have been 
completed. Part of the construction 
work is the installation of a number of 
road signs, which will direct the traffic in 
and around the circle. The Board is also 
involved in discussions with Irene Land 
Corporation, the Developer, regarding 
the landscaping of the areas on the 
inside, as well as around the outside of 
the traffic circle. The parking for visitors, 
contractors, deliveries, etc will be moved 
closer to the front of the guard house 
at the main entrance. After some trial 
runs, a new parking area will be properly 
marked out with new signage, which 
will guide our visitors and contractors 
into and out of the Estate.

Residents are reminded to put their 
green recycle bags and/or bins out 
on Thursday mornings early. You are 
allowed to put out more than one 
green bag. You must receive the same 
number of fresh bags for the bags you 
have put out on a specific Thursday. You 
are invited to inform the Estate Office if 
your green bags were not collected, or 
you do not receive the correct number 
of bags. It is our aim to have 100% 
participation in the household recycling 
programme, which is one of the main 
pillars upon which the international 
programme to save our planet, rests.

It has come to the attention of the 
Estate Management that from time 
to time the Tshwane Municipal black 
refuse bins are misplaced by the 
team who collect the refuse. This is 
understandable if one considers the 
way in which the bins are grouped 

at specific micro collection points as 
the collection trucks move through 
the Estate. The collection team then 
do not return the bins to the original 
stands. At times bins also go missing. 
This may be because some of the 
Tshwane bins are not properly marked 
for identification purposes by the 
owner. It is recommended that you 
paint your stand number on your 
Municipality bin.

The technical maintenance of the 
electric fence, the access boom and 
spike-barrier systems, the CCTV 
network and the fingerprint readers are 
done by Bidvest Protea Coin Technical. 
A weekly, as well as a monthly, 
maintenance on all these systems is 
carried out as part of the Service Level 
Agreement with the HOA. During 
the execution of this maintenance, 

Springbok and Blesbok

Residents tend to ask the obvious 
question:“What is wrong with the 
booms?” which is a relevant question 
at the time. In fact, nothing is wrong, 
but regular maintenance is being 
carried out. On a Monday the weekly 
maintenance is carried out and on the 
last Monday of the month the monthly 
maintenance is done. During the 
monthly maintenance the booms and 
specifically the spikes are dismantled 
for inspection and service purposes. 
We thus ask for your indulgence during 
these critical maintenance periods.

In closing it is my wish and prayer 
that the drought stricken parts of our 
country will be blessed with good rains.

Regards from the Estate 
Management.

Construction of traffic circle almost completed
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Estate Agents
IFV Accredited Agents

The HOA Board of Directors has approved the 
accreditation of the following Estate Agencies 
in accordance with the HOA Rules.

These agencies are required, in terms of the HOA Rules, to pay an 
accreditation fee of R9 500 per year and to comply with the specific 
HOA Rules that pertain to the selling and renting of properties. 

The HOA Board and the Estate Management appeals to all our Members 
to support our accredited Estate Agencies and their Estate Agents. 
However, Members are entitled to make use of non-accredited estate 
agencies or agents, but in such instance the Member will be liable to 
pay the non-accredited estate agent registration fee of R2 500 per house 
as prescribed by the HOA Rules.

“Don’t wait to buy real estate, buy real estate and wait!”–

Unknown

I do what I say! let me list your home.

Kind regards

Jana Brink

0724020181

My name is Frank Roos. I have over 35 years of experience 

in the Service arena. My mission is to get Service Delivery 

in the Real Estate market within Just Residential to a level 

that surpasses the best. I am dedicated and loyal, honest 

and trust worthy and believe good ethics will get a person 

far in life. I take life seriously, in the sense that I set goals, 

and I make it my aim to achieve them. There are very few 

obstacles I can’t handle, and I enjoy a great challenge. So, 

you can be assured that you and your property will be my 

concern.

My vision has always been to increase the value of the estate by creating an investment 
opportunity where my clients can both enjoy living in a wonderful estate and reaping the 
benefits of seeing their investment grow. Dedication and hard work made this a reality and 
came with the added benefit of making me the top selling agent in Irene Farm Villages. A home 
is more than bricks and mortar, it's your biggest investment and the setting for your family's 
memories, allow me to give it the marketing expertise it deserves.

As the founder of Leane Graaff Properties, Leane prides herself 
in the fact that she has established a reputable brand through 
hard work, dedication and a passion for the industry that she has 
served for the past 15 years. 

Leane believes that Real Estate is not solely about selling houses; 
it is also about dealing with people. It is this mentality that drives 
her to handle every detail of your Real Estate transaction with 
integrity, abundant energy and unwavering commitment. Her 
client-driven approach has enabled her to create and maintain 
good personal relationships with buyers and sellers and thus 
resulting in a vast client database. 

Quality traits synonymous with Leane’s character include; reliable, 
versatile, ethical, determined and hard working. During her down-
time she enjoys spending time with family and friends as well as 
a round of golf.

Additionally, she strives for continuous self-development and places 
a high value towards Real Estate education, having completed her 
NQF4, NQF5, Conduct Moderation of Outcome Based Assessment 
and International CRS qualifications in Real Estate.

At MyRoof, we truly strive to drive 
the “wow” factor home from our first 
call to you, till the very last day of 
the selling process. Our endeavour 
is therefore to offer our clients a 
service and experience like none 
other, indicative of the grandeur 
that is Irene Farm Villages.

To get a glimpse of our superior 
offering, visit www.MyRoof.co.za/
Estates. All properties in our portfolio 
receive professional HD photos, 
detailed floor plan as well as interior 
and drone videography, showcasing 
your property in all its splendour. 

Marina Cloete
Cell: 082 881 6566

marina.c@fineandcountry.com

Iulia van Heerden
CELL: 082 495 9904

Iulia.vh@fineandcountry.com

Principal: Leane Graaff
Agents: Leane Graaff
Cell: 083 457 3184 / Office: 012 689 2018
Fax:  086 698 6210
Email: lgestates@absamail.co.za

Jonathan Koen
Cell: 073 206 3877 

www.superiorrealty.co.za  / jonathan@superiorrealty.co.za 

Frank Roos

Cell: 0825550466 / Office: 0126675201

frank.centurioneast@justresidential.co.za

www.justpropertygroup.co.za

Drickie de Jager 
drickie@myroof.co.za

0746976634
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Principal: Joanie la Grange
Agent: Steven Kruger

Steven cell: 082 699 4881
email: steven.kruger@leapfrog.co.za

Office: 012 663 9000

As an accredited Real Estate Practioner in the Irene 

Farm Villages Estate, I thrive on my enthusiasm, 

unfailing determination and insatiable desire to 

continuing holding my World Class Agent status at 

the Leapfrog Property Group. I work hard; I am 

diligent and focused at all times. The reason for my 

success is difficult to pinpoint, but I do recommend 

the following qualities that I believe in which took 

me on my path to success.

• HONESTY! This is number one on my list and honesty 

  is not a quality a successful real estate professional

 can exist without. I am upfront, transparent with all 

  my clients! I conduct all my business dealings with 

  honesty in order to gain my clients trust.

• RISK TAKING! I never take the back seat to opportunity. 

  I step out in faith and embrace risk and even calculated 

  risk which will help me reap the reward of selling 

  your house timeously.

• COMPASSIOANTE! I make all my potential clients know 

  that they are very important to me. I make them “feel” 

  valuable and I respect their needs, desires and their 

  opinions. I always believe that if you listen and give 

  people what they want, they will provide you with   

  what you need to do your job well. I have continuous 

  return customers making use of my services.

Pam Golding's mission statement is: To provide all existing and future 

clients with a world class standard of differentiated residential property 

service, while upholding our reputation for developing long-term 

relationships of honesty, integrity and professionalism".  What makes 

PGP different from other agencies is the totally professional service that 

we offer. This is one of the reasons that for four consecutive years now, 

PGP has been named as the Best Retail Estate Agency PGP in Africa/

South Africa. Pam Golding Properties still holds the record for achieving 

the highest selling price of a house in Irene Farm Villages.

Estate Agents

Tracy:
I have been privileged to work for Seeff Centurion for close to 6 years now. I manage many 

rental properties in 7 different estates as well as sales properties. I market sales and rental 

properties ranging from Zwartkop Golf Estate,Irene View Estate,Centurion Golf Estate,Irene 

Village View,Southdowns Estate,Cornwall Hill & Irene Farm Villages! I won awards for top 

rental agent for 4 years in a row as well as being very privileged to win the National and 

Regional Awards last year! This is also largely due to a wonderful team that I am lucky to 

work with and Trust you will feel confident in letting us market your homes to suit your 

wishes!

Sylvia:
I have been a resident of Centurion for the past 15 years, the majority of which was spent in the 

commercial Business environment. I have been affiliated with Seeff Centurion since 2014.

My core focus and approach to the Real Estate is to have a clear and concise understanding of 

all my clients and their requirements. I am diligent in all aspects of the process and enthusiastic 

about matching current stock with the buyer’s needs. The understanding of client needs, coupled 

with exceptional customer service, diligence and a sense of urgency is the work that I strive 

towards and to ensure a successful transaction. I am very passionate and optimistic about the 

future prospects which the sector provides. I specialize in Irene Farm Village Estate, Cornwall Hill 

Estate, Irene Glen Estate, Rietvlei Heights Estate, Rietvlei Ridge Estate, Twin Rivers Estate

My service ethos and philosophy in acting as an accredited estate agent is as follows:

I am an ethical, hardworking, friendly, honest and reliable Estate agent. Through the 18 years of selling and renting 

houses,  my philosophy has always been to listen to my clients and to endeavour to either find them a property 

to purchase or in the case of a Seller, to sell their property simply and efficiently, at its most achievable price. I am 

passionate about my work and I will always go the extra mile to ensure excellent service. As an accredited agent I abide 

by the rules of the Estates and operate my business strictly, according to the estate agents code of conduct. 

Principal: S.J. van Wyk
Tracy Keyter: 082 928 8219

Tracyk@seeff.com
Letitia van der Merwe: 082 865 1210

Letitia.vandermerwe@seeff.com
Office: 012 667 2167 Fax: 012 667 3566

www.Seeff.com

Principal: Retha Schutte
Office: 012 644 8300 
Fax: 012- 664 6790
Agent: Peter Varrie 
Cell: 082 457 7416 

peter.varrie@pamgolding.co.za

Principal: Nina Antoniou
Agent: Nina Antoniou 

Cell: 082 963 1994
Agent: Eunice

Cell: 071 676 5940
Office: 012 667 3692 Fax: 086 617 0516

Principal: Joanie la Grange

Agent: Steven Kruger

Steven Cell: 082-699-4881

Office: 012-663-9000

steven.kruger@leapfrog.co.za
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IFV Identity

ARTIST IMPRESSION: IFV IDENTITY vs ENVIRONMENTAL PLANNING

At the 2014 AGM the Members tasked 
the newly appointed HOA Board to 
develop an overall “Master Plan”, which 
must be submitted to the Members at 
the next AGM for the consideration and 
the approval thereof.

The HOA Board requested its appointed 
sub-committee, the Property 
Management Committee (“PMC”) 
under the Committee Chairmanship of 
Mr. Phiri to investigate the way forward 
in establishing an artist impression for 
the identity of the Irene Farm Villages.
At the same time the HOA Board also 
requested the Environmental Sub-
Committee (“EMC”) to establish an 
environmental development plan for 
the HOA.

During the year, both the PMC and the 
EMC, worked hand in hand to come up 
with development plans. The aim is to 
combine these development plans into 

the one “Master Plan” for the Irene Farm 
Villages HOA.

The EMC engaged a number of 
Members of the HOA, who of their 
own are professionals in the field of 
environmental management and 
strategic development. After a number 
of meetings and discussions, the EMC 
engaged the services of Full Circle 
Environmental & Social Responsibility 
Consultants, which services were 
approved by the HOA Board. Full 
Circle will be tasked to develop a 
comprehensive environmental 
management plan for the Irene Farm 
Villages HOA.

At the same time the PMC engaged 
with Mrs Lynette Weitz, a resident 
architect, to assist the PMC with its task 
to draft an artist identity impression of 
the Irene Farm Villages, which would 
form part of the “Master Plan”. 

The PMC invited six (6) architectural 
firms to participate in a competition 
for a proposal on an artist impression. 
Marais 4 Architects took part in the 
competition and was awarded as the 
competition winner by default. 

The HOA Board subsequently 
approved Marais 4 Architects as the 
preferred supplier to deliver the plan 
for an artist impression on the identity 
of the future development of the Irene 
Farm Villages. 

Both the environmental and the 
artist impression plans will now be 
taken a step further in its respective 
development phases. The aim is to 
amalgamate the two (2) plans into the 
one “Master Plan” for introduction to 
the IFV Members at the 2015 AGM.

The Members will be informed of the 
plans as they are developing.

By At van Niekerk
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Security

Marchell Galant

Dear Residents
I would like to extend a warm 
welcome to all our new Residents 
and tenants of our Estate and wish 
you all a peaceful and a joyful stay in 
our Estate.

I would like to focus this month on 
crime around our Estate.

I cannot stop stressing about being 
more and more vigilant whilst driving 
in and out of the Estate.

It would appear that criminals are on 
a shopping spree again at shopping 
centres. Theft of laptops out of vehicle 
is on the increase. Laptops are stolen 
out of vehicles mostly in the afternoon 
and morning hours. Criminals know 
that they are usually left in vehicles 
when parents drive to schools to drop 
off their children and in the afternoon 
when you return from a long day at 
work and quickly stop at a shopping 
centre to purchase something or to 
stop at the gym.

I want to emphasize again that you 
must please make sure that you put all 
valuables in the boot of your vehicle 
when leaving your work place. Double 

• That all ground floor windows are closed.

• That all doors are closed and locked.

• That all vehicles that are parked in 
  driveways are locked and all valuables 
  (e.g. laptops, wallets, handbags and 
  GPS navigators) removed from the vehicle.

• That alarm systems are  used, armed 
  and in a working condition.

• Be vigilant at all times in the Estate and 
  report any suspicious activities directly 
  to the Protea Coin Security Manager.

• Let’s all be law-abiding citizens and 
  prevent crime, register all domestic 
  workers and gardeners and make sure 
  that they have valid ID or passport 
  documents.

check that your doors are locked 
when you use your remote to lock 
your vehicle at any shopping centre. 
Criminals are still jamming remotes at 
shopping centres. 

Check if there are vehicles that might 
be following you whilst driving to or 
from work or even from a shopping 
centre.

I often speak to female Residents 
when they exit the Estate about their 
handbags that they leave on the 
passenger seat of their vehicles. Please 
put your handbag on the floor of the 
vehicle close to you. Criminals are 
checking for bags when they stand at 
the traffic lights. The modus operandi 
for most smash and grabs is that a 
criminal draws your attention to the 
driver side and his accomplices smash 
your windows and steal your handbag.

The following criminal incidents took 
place in Pierre van Ryneveld and 
were reported to the PVR LS3 CPF: 
three theft out of motor vehicle, one 
theft of motor vehicle, six attempted 
burglaries and seven burglaries. No 
incidents occurred in Irene Farm 
Villages.

I want to thank the Residents that 
contacted me to report suspicious 
activities around the Estate. I can see 
that there are Residents that are vigilant 
even on the outside of the Estate.

I have noticed that there are Residents 
that do not know the Rules of the 
Estate. The Estate office issues each 
new Resident or Tenant with the Rules 
of the Estate. I want to urge each 
Resident or Tenant to refer to the Rules 
of the Estate. I often get the answer: 
“but I didn’t know that I am not 
allowed to do what I did”.

Residents can contact me directly should 
they be interested in having an alarm 

system linked to our Protea Coin 24hrs Call 
Centre in Highveld Techno Park. 

Marchell Galant 
galantm@proteacoin.co.za   

082-300-1835

Make Sure

Kind Regards, 

Marchell Galant

X

BE AWARE!



February 2015                                  Year to Date                                  YTD Variance 

Actual              Budget             Acutal     Budget            Value                 %         

Operational Income

Levy Income

Normal Levies 736 862 736 862 8 842 339 8 842 345 (6) 0.0%

Other Income

Interest Received 17 271 12 500 342 473 173 800 168 673 97.0%

Contractors Permits 19 910 12 500 201 883 164 200 37 683 22.9%

Estate Agent Registration 0 0 97 193 95 000 2 193 2.3%

Post Box Annual Fee 16 890 1 000 44 040 31 600 12 440 39.4%

790 933 762 862 9 527 927 9 306 945 220 982 2.4%

Operational Expenditure

Professional /Administration 69 570 47 389 693 412 657 891 (35 521) -5.4%

Accounting Fees 31 989 31 423 369 928 368 201 (1 727) -0.5%

Audit Fees 0 0 68 160 60 900 (7 260) -11.9%

Bank Charges 2 324 2 666 27 811 31 992 4 181 13.1%

Insurance 7 561 9 800 158 088 154 798 (3 290) -2.1%

Legal & Professional Fees 27 696 3 500 69 425 42 000 (27 425) -65.3%

General Office 10 434 9 566 147 670 133 056 (14 614) -11.0%

Office Equipment 710 900 14 578 13 064 (1 514) -11.6%

General Expenses 0 1 166 38 320 28 992 (9 328) -32.2%

Office Refreshment 1 096 500 8 250 7 500 (750) -10.0%

Printing & Stationary 3 137 3 500 39 487 43 000 3 513 8.2%

Telecommunication 5 491 3 500 47 036 40 500 (6 536) -16.1%

Operational Expenses 86 614 174 436 1 910 455 1 993 732 83 277 4.2%

Municipal Charges 8 267 44 836 507 322 538 032 30 710 5.7%

Recycling 6 890 6 500 87 620 84 500 (3 120) -3.7%

Donations 5 000 2 500 45 000 42 000 (3 000) -7.1%

Wildlife Conservation 1 301 1 000 14 897 20 000 5 103 25.5%

Meetings 1 539 12 600 19 357 31 200 11 843 38.0%

Salaries & Wages 63 617 107 000 1 236 259 1 278 000 41 741 3.3%

Security 477 901 414 557 4 880 946 4 839 847 (41 099) -0.8%

Access Control (ClickOn) 6 872 7 500 80 198 90 000 9 802 10.9%

Equipment Maintenance SLA 23 368 14 964 178 254 179 568 1 314 0.7%

Security Maintenance 61 481 5 900 130 261 87 590 (42 671) -48.7%

Guarding Services 386 181 386 193 4 492 232 4 482 689 (9 543) -0.2%

Repairs & Maintenance 98 975 123 547 1 350 286 1 406 114 55 828 4.0%

Equipment Maintenance 95 1 816 16 348 21 792 5 444 25.0%

Fuel 1 789 3 115 32 282 37 380 5 098 13.6%

Financial
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Summary Income Statement 
February 2015



General Maintenance 1 549 6 000 98 327 72 000 (26 327) -36.6%

Infrastructure Maintenance 1 201 4 400 48 589 55 950 7 361 13.2%

Park Facing Boundary Walls 0 6 500 71 776 78 000 6 224 8.0%

Park Maintenance 4 716 6 366 45 195 76 392 31 197 40.8%

Park Maintenance Contract 89 384 90 000 1 030 177 1 034 500 4 323 0.4%

Vehicles 240 5 350 7 592 30 100 22 508 74.8%

743 494 769 495 8 982 768 9 030 640 47 872 0.5%

Operating Profit / (Loss) 47 439 (6 633) 545 159 276 305 268 854

Non-Recurring Revenue

Estate Penalties 0 0 18 860 0 18 860 100.0%

Late Building Penalties 0 0 13 377 0 13 377 100.0%

Late Payment Penalties 3 531 1 500 34 242 18 000 16 242 90.2%

Expense Recoveries 0 0 0 0 0 100.0%

Other Income 0 0 0 0 0 100.0%

Plan Fees 0 0 0 0 0 100.0%

Sales to Members 2 193 0 16 829 0 16 829 100.0%

Non-Recurring Expenses

ILC Land Purchase 0 0 1 500 0 (1 500) 100.0%

Office Upgrade 0 0 136 086 100 000 (36 086) -36.1%

Park Development 9 749 0 196 457 192 000 (4 457) -2.3%

Park Development - Arbor Day 0 0 34 258 0 (34 258) 100.0%

Traffic Calming Measures 0 0 357 795 250 000 (107 795) -43.1%

Municipal Historic 0 0 637 522 0 (637 522) 100.0%

Prior Year Projects 0 0 33 673 0 (33 673) 100.0%

Stand Sales 0 0 4 000 0 (4 000) 100.0%

Net Positive/ (Negative) (4 025) 1 500 (1 317 984) (524 000) (793 984)

Net Profit / (loss) 43 414 (5 133) (772 825) (247 695) (525 130)
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Account Ability

Office Address:

Sovereign Drive, 
Route 21 
Corporate Park

Accounting Office 
Hours

8:00 to 13:00 
Monday to Friday

Office Tel: 

082 780 0059

Accounts Email:

accounts@aams.co.za

IFV Accounts:

Winny Boshoff

Summary Income 
Statement by
Account Ability

Another financial year has come and gone. For the month of February 
2015 the Estate Management  again real ised an operating profit  for 
the month -  R47 ,439 ;  much better  than the budgeted expectation 
of a loss of R6,633. Year to date, the operational profit achieved is R545,159. 
Overal l ,  the operat ional  expenditures were ver y well  managed and 
where required the Estate Management and Board has tightened belts 
to ensure optimal use of avai lable funds. 

The year to date operating profit however is turned into a reported 
loss of  R772,825 compared to a planned loss of only R247,695. The 
var iance of  R525 ,130 i s  a  d i rec t  resul t  o f  h is tor ic  and unforeseen 
Tshwane adjustments of  R637,522.  Th ese adjustments were noted 
in the financial statements as a material contingent liability, however 
not provided for in the current f inancial  year budget.

Please Note:

IRENE FARM VILLAGES HOME OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION 
Summary Income Statement 

February 2015

February  2015                              Year to Date                                YTD Variance 

Actual            Budget             Acutal    Budget              Value                %

Park Development, or rather Veld Area Maintenance, is ongoing, with 
guidance on the maintenance and development coming now from the 
Environmental Management Committee (EMC).

The total outstanding amount on levy accounts due to the HOA increased 
to R1,413,060.  The increase can be attr ibuted most ly  to the levies, 
penalties and interest charges on the handed over accounts.The Board, 
together with Account Ability continues to put in a concerted effort 
to  ensure  monthly  contr ibut ion by  a l l  members .  Where  members 
continuously default, necessary legal action will be instituted. 

A number of members (13) have consistently defaulted in the last three to 
four months; these members’ accounts will be handed over to the Estate’s 
collection attorneys during the month of March.
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DOMESTIC WORKERS

DOMESTIC WORKER REQUIRED

PETSITTING FREE WELLNESS EVALUATION

INTERNET

BOOKCLUB

GARDENER SEWING

BUS TRANSPORT

KIDS HOLIDAY ADVENTURE

QUALIFIED ELECTRICIAN

CAKES TO YOUR TASTE

SENTENTIA LASER 
SLIMMING

Our domestic, Maria, is looking for work on Tuesdays 
and Fridays - in the estate or elsewhere in Pretoria. She is 
honest, neat and reliable.  She has been working for us for 
8 years. Please contact Maria on (079)804-3216.

- Know your numbers (Fat%, Hydration 
  levels, Muscle Mass)
- Learn how to get more energy
- Manage your weight
- Lose cm
- Simplify your life
Contact Erina: erina@imaginet.co.za or
083 235 4417.

Are you tired of your unreliable Internet? 
Contact Starbright IT Solutions today 
to hear how we can help you with 
an affordable and reliable Internet 
connection! Tel: 012 004 0080
info@starbright.co.za / www.starbright.co.za.

Alterarions/adjustments to clothes or any other 
sewing requirements. Contact Ansa Swanepoel: 
083 941 5163 / reshma1501@gmail.com.

Bookclub Starting 2 March at 
The Painting Cave 19h00. 1st 
Monday night of every month.  
All adults welcome. Bring your 
favourite book and a friend and 
meet like-minded people.
Call Shirley on 0823710100.

1 hour Full Cellulite  Massage 
must do 10 Sessions R1800
Lymph Drainage Massage 
1 hour Massage R200 / 10 
Sessions R1800.
1 Hour Faradic Muscle Tone/
Build R150.
10 Hours Faradic Muscle Tone / 
Build R1200.

Basic Facial R180
Add on Chemical Peel R120.

Non Surgical Face Lift 10 
treatments plus 2 maintenance 
R2200.

Basic Pedicure R180
Add on Paraffin Hot Wax Dip R60
Add on Gel Toes Colour R130
Add on Gel toes French R170.

Bookings are essential : 
Anita Louw 012 689-2009 / 
0735364691.

Whether for one day or many days. I 
see to it that your pets are cared for 
while you are away. Contact me any 
time: Michiel Brand 0710160913 or 
0824485844 / www.mypetcare.co.za  
(You will be welcome to phone any of 
my clients for references).

Bus transport for school children to and from 
Boys High/Girls High, Afrikaans Seuns/Meisies or 
other schools in Brooklyn: Contact Adolien Brand: 
0824485844.

Hey Kids, we are going to PARYS for a Time of your 
Life Adventure.  We promise lots of laughter, self 
reflection, self development, new friendships, first time 
experiences, motivation, inspiration and happiness! 
Come and learn to love who you are, gain more 
confidence and self-esteem and believe in your own 
ability whilst adding important life skills to your tool 
box. 8 to 11 April, grade 1 and up, contact christa@
kidslifestudio.com for more info!

MAINTENANCE/REPAIR WORK, NEW INSTALLATIONS
APPLIANCE REPAIRS, RATES VERY REASONABLE
PLEASE CONTACT: PEET ERASMUS - 082 892 4203.

Liani's - Cakes to your taste. In Irene Farm Village. 
Birthdays, Anniversaries,  Christenings...any occasion 
you can think of. You name it and I will bake it! For 
quotes and orders call 0763317511 or email - 
scholtz.liani@gmail.com.

Very reliable and trustworthy gardener looking for extra 
days work. References available from previous employers.
Please contact Petrus on 0762519679.

Maid required. First preference is someone who lives in 
the estate. Second preference is someone who already 
works in the estate. Hours of work required: 730am to 
430pm, two to three times a week. Contact Erica on 
082 826 2061.

Sleep in domestic required from April 2015.  She must 
be hardworking, thorough, trustworthy and good with 
babies.  Please contact Carien on 082 256 8599.

My  domestic helper Lucy (0765080003)  is looking for 
work on Mondays , Wednesdays and Fridays. She is very 
reliable, hardworking, honest and great with children. 
Please contact me on 0829265675 for any reference or 
details.

Very reliable domestic . Excellent worker and pleasant 
lady. We are moving to Johannesburg and she would 
like to keep on working in the Pretoria area. Please call 
Annemari 0827695344.

SMALLS

If you would like to advertise in our smalls section, 
please contact us: Tel: 012 662 3505  

E-mail: admin@irenefarmvillages.co.za

* KINDLY  NOTE: ALL SMALLS 
ADVERTISEMENTS NEED TO BE 
RESUBMITTED EVERY MONTH.

MASSAGE TUTORIAL
Ladies,book a tutorial session with a 
friend,have some fun and come and 
learn how to spoil the man in your 
life with a relaxing massage from 
a qualified therapist…he will love 
you for it! Or take some time out for 
yourself and just unwind and get 
spoilt for an hour without leaving the 
estate! You deserve some R&R. To book 
an appointment or for more details 
contact Bridgitte 0741 121 086.



Jonathan Koen
Cell: 073 206 3877 

www.superiorrealty.co.za 
jonathan@superiorrealty.co.za 

Principal: Nina Antoniou
Agent: Nina Antoniou 

Cell: 082 963 1994
Agent: Eunice

Cell: 071 676 5940
Office: 012 667 3692 Fax: 086 617 0516

Principal: S.J. van Wyk
Tracy Keyter: 082 928 8219

Tracyk@seeff.com
Letitia van der Merwe: 082 865 1210

Letitia.vandermerwe@seeff.com
Office: 012 667 2167 Fax: 012 667 3566

www.Seeff.com

Jana Brink and Frank Roos
Cell: 0724020181/Cell: 0825550466

Office: 0126675201
jana.centurioneast@justresidential.co.za
frank.centurioneast@justresidential.co.za

www.justpropertygroup.co.za

Principal: Joanie la Grange
Agent: Steven Kruger

Steven Cell: 082-699-4881
Office: 012-663-9000

steven.kruger@leapfrog.co.za

Principal: Joanie la Grange
Agent: Steven Kruger

Steven cell: 082 699 4881
email: steven.kruger@leapfrog.co.za

Office: 012 663 9000

Principal: Retha Schutte
Office: 012 644 8300 
Fax: 012- 664 6790
Agent: Peter Varrie 
Cell: 082 457 7416 

peter.varrie@pamgolding.co.za

Principal: Leane Graaff
Agents: Leane Graaff

Cell: 083 457 3184
Office: 012 689 2018

Fax:  086 698 6210
Email: lgestates@absamail.co.za

Marina Cloete
Cell: 082 881 6566

marina.c@fineandcountry.com

Iulia van Heerden
CELL: 082 495 9904

Iulia.vh@fineandcountry.com
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IMPORTANT NUMBERS

10111
012 664 8600

079 528 1630

012 662 1688
42831
42832
082 300 1835
082 838 7779
082 947 7610

10177
082 911

012 662 3505/5601
079 525 9281

Tel: 082 780 0059
Fax: 086 671 9798
info@aams.co.za

Police Emergency
Lyttelton Police Station
Pierre van Ryneveld
Community Policing Forum

Security at Gates
Guard House Main Gate
Guard House North Gate 
Security Manager
Protea Coin Shift Manager 
Irene Farm Controller 

Fire Emergency
Medical Emergency

Irene Farm Villages:
Estate Office
Estate Manager

Managing Agent:
Account Ability

Drickie de Jager 
drickie@myroof.co.za

0746976634









Health
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By Ajita Ratanjee





Travel
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Lucas M. Oosthuizen

Ek weet nie eintlik hoekom ek my 
voertuie begin name gee het nie. Dalk 
was dit omdat ek so met hulle gesukkel 
het...

Daar was my eerste motor, Haper, ŉ 
visbek-Citroën wat soos ŉ baber gelyk 
het. Hy het van die begin af olie gelek 
en sy hidroliese suspensie het voor 
hoër opgelig as agter. Marcello die Alfa 
(wat maklik oorverhit het), Doepie die 
DS 20 Citroën (wat op ŉ kol vir maande 
by ŉ werktuigkundige gestaan het) en  
ŉ span ander motors met ewe unieke 
name het oor die jare gevolg. Met een 
uitsondering na, was al die motors 
tweedehands. Met tye het hul dus met 
oorgawe gebreek!

In Nico se geval (ŉ Jeep Wrangler 
Unlimited CRD) is die tradisie met die 
name bloot voortgesit. My probleme 
met Nico was immers minimaal en 
sy krag formidabel. Vir die wat wou 
hoor, het ek altyd vertel dat Nico (ŉ 
demonstrasiemodel) die motor is wat 
ek nog die meeste geniet het. Nie dat 
ons samesyn van sowat vierjaar sonder 
voorval was nie. 

Op sy nooiensrit na Namibië het 
dié swart bees byvoorbeeld sonder 
waarskuwing ná  ŉ harde “klak”-geluid 
begin bokspring.Daarna het hy – 
sommer so op sy eie – individueel op 
elke wiel begin rem en uiteindelik na 
etlike bokspringe tot stilstand gekom. 
Dit was so dramaties, dat ons gedink 
het ŉ band het gebars. Die bande het 
niks makeer nie en ons het ná ŉ lukrake 
inspeksie van die res van die motor, 
baie wakker verder gery.

Later die dag is die bestuurders-
handleiding bestudeer, maar ons kon 
niks wys word nie. Nico het hierna nog ŉ 
keer in Namibië gebokspring, en net so 
vir oulaas dieselfde in Botswana gedoen, 
voor ons terug is huis toe. 

In Pretoria kon die werktuigkundiges 
niks foutvind nie.“ Die masjien sê, alles 
is in orde,” het die hoofman oor twintig 
werktuigkundiges verduidelik. “ Ek het 
hom self gaan ry, niks is fout nie,” het hy 



PHYSIO
Sports Injuries
Rehabilitation
Muscle Sprain

Joint Sprain
Back & Neck Pain

Headache
Sinus & Lungs
Injury on Duty
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my met so bietjie verwyt in sy stem laat 
verstaan. Dit het my laat dink aan ouers 
wie se babas doodsiek by die huis is, 
maar dan niks makeer as hulle by die 
dokter kom nie. Ek het besluit dit help 
nie om te stry nie. 

Tydens ŉ latere reis na die Wes- en 
Oos-Kaap, het hierdie bokspringery van 
Nico so handuitgeruk, dat ek hom op 
George by die Jeep-garage gelos het 
en verder met  ŉ huurmotor gery het. 
Dit was nadat ons op ŉ hoofweg buite 
Mosselbaai (teen 120 kilometer per uur) 
so dramaties gerem en gebokspring 
het, dat die motors van voor begin ligte 
flits het. Hulle het duidelik gedink dat 
die Jeep buite beheer was – en op ŉ 
manier was hy seker. 

Uiteindelik het ŉ Jeep-werktuig-
kundige uit die VSA (na  ŉ internet-
navraag) die raaisel opgelos. Die 
skokbreker – op die stuurstang 
tussen die twee voorwiele – was 
defek. Dit het ŉ sogenaamde “death-
wobble” veroorsaak, wat die Jeep se 
stabiliteitsbeheer in werking gestel 
het – wat die motor op sy beurt al 
hoppende tot stilstand gebring het. 
Nadat hierdie skokbreker vervang is, 
het ons weer lekker gery.

Die volgende “death-wobble” het ons 
self op reis in die Kgalagadi uitgevoer. 
Ons het net ná ons aankoms in die 
park, sowat tien meter van ŉ trop 
leeus langs die pad stilgehou en begin 
foto’s neem. Dit was genadiglik net so 
vyftien kilometer van Twee Rivieren 
af. Ek wou die Jeep op  ŉ ander plek 
parkeer, maar toe ek die sleutel draai, 
het die krag soos ŉ bewende ouman 
uit die aansitter en instrumentepaneel 
verdwyn. Met oop (elektriese) vensters 
en rou vleis agter op die sitplek, het dit 
vir ŉ redelike groot stilte in die kajuit 
gesorg. Ek het begin hulp soek by 
mense wat verby ons ry. 

Gelukkig was die leeus skynbaar nie 
baie honger nie. ŉ Samaritaan kon 
daarom daarin slaag om ons terug 
te sleep na Twee Rivieren – sonder 
dat een van ons leeukos geword het. 
(Hiervoor moes hy twee toue agter die 
bult gaan vasknoop – een myne en 
een syne – om ons mee te sleep. Een 
punt het hy aan sy motor se sleepstang 
vasmaak. Sy vrou het by hul terugkeer 

(met hul voertuig tussen ons en die 
leeus ingetrek) die ander punt aan die 
Jeep se voorste trekpunt gehaak. Om 
dit te doen, moes sy by die venster 
tussen die twee motors uithang. ŉ 
Dapper vrou.)

Ons is stadig terug Twee Rivieren 
toe, terwyl die refrein van “Tel jou 
seëninge” in my kop draai. Die aand het 
ŉ vreemde euforie beide ek en my vrou 
beetgepak. Ons het in die reën gesit 
en vleisbraai en albei gekwetter soos 
voëls. Nie wat mens normaalweg van 
twee introverte sal verwag nie. Maar 
nou ja, dit reën ook nie elke dag in die 
Kgalagadi nie.

ŉ Sanparke-werktuigkundige het die 
volgende dag bevind dat ŉ dooie 
battery die oorsaak van ons ellende 
was. Hy het Nico met  ŉ ander battery 
aan die gang gekry en ons is hierop vir  
ŉ heen-en-weertjie van 500 kilometer 
na Upington om die battery te vervang. 
Die res van die rit het sonder voorval 
verloop.

Hierna is Nico met  ŉ dubbele 
batterystelsel toegerus en was die 
res van ons ryery heerlik sorgvry. ŉ 
Engel-yskas, dakrak, snorkel en tent 
is mettertyd ook aangeskaf. Ons is 
met tweespoorpaaie op en af in die 
Tankwa, Sederberge en Richtersveld 
en het omtrent al die Sanparke 
besoek. Die groot swart Jeep het 
gewoon rustig sy gang gegaan en net 
eenkeer, op die Skeepswrak 4X4 roete 

naby Kleinzee, so effens kortasem 
teen ŉ duin geraak.  

Toe sy onderhoudswaarborg op 100 
duisend kilometer verstryk, het ek besluit 
om hom te ry tot sy wiele afval. Ek moes 
dalk nie so daaroor gedink het nie.

Een Saterdagoggend (onderweg na 
O.R. Thambo-lughawe) het ŉ man van 
Lesotho in Arcadia (in die middel van 
Pretoria) oor ŉ rooilig gejaag en ons 
amper die ewigheid in gestuur. Nico se 
kilo’s het snaaks genoeg ten tye van die 
voorval op 113 000 gestaan.

Die impak van die botsing was so 
groot, dat die Jeep (sy tweeen 
ŉhalfton en vyf insittendes ten spyt) 
ŉ statige omkeer gedoen het. Hy het 
met sy neus in die rigting van die 
aankomende eenrigting-verkeer tot 
stilstand gekom. Ons het merkwaardig 
genoeg, nie seergekry nie – en selfs 
nog ons vlug gehaal. 

Nico was egter nie so gelukkig nie. 
Sy onderstel was so gebuig, dat die 
versekeraars besluit het om hom af 
te skryf. Ek het half sleg gevoel toe ek 
hom alleen daar by die paneelkloppers 
agterlaat. Dit was soos om  ŉ vriend te 
verloor.

Ek mis nog steeds vir Nico. Om die 
waarheid te sê, mens word byna elke 
keer weemoedig as jy moet brandstof 
ingooi in sy opvolger. Dié loop op 
petrol en is baie dors...

Travel
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